
8805 The Point Circuit, Sanctuary Cove, Qld 4212
House For Rent
Saturday, 16 December 2023

8805 The Point Circuit, Sanctuary Cove, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 2 Area: 571 m2 Type: House

Brittney Anderson

0417276685

https://realsearch.com.au/8805-the-point-circuit-sanctuary-cove-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/brittney-anderson-real-estate-agent-from-gallery-real-estate-sanctuary-cove


$1875.00 per week.

* Ultimate waterfront living.* Enjoy direct access to the Gold Coast waterways and beyond. * Executive style double storey

home which is designed specifically so you can take full advantage of the lovely water views. * It offers 5 bedrooms and 5

ensuites on the upper level plus a living area and balcony next to the master bedroom* All the bedrooms especially the

master on this level are all generous in size, with built in robes and luxurious carpet floor coverings. * Beautiful modern

kitchen with gas stove tops, designer cabinetry, stone bench tops and breakfast bar * Lounge/family room and dining areas

are located in the lower level of the home where living and entertaining happen.  With a spacious living area and meals

area there is space for everyone. From here opening through 2 walls of sliding glass doors is the Fully Tiled Alfresco

covered entertaining area making it ideal for accommodating friends and family throughout the seasons. * Nice water

views are all yours from the elevated position of this stunning contemporary residence. A host of design features that

complement our Queensland climate set this home apart from the others.* Clean lines, contemporary décor and neutral

tones combine to create an ambience that is elegant and stylish, welcoming and comfortable.Sanctuary Cove is renowned

for its lifestyle and gated community environment. This home is your perfect location - Enjoy the many exclusive lifestyle

benefits of living in the safe gated community of Sanctuary Cove ResortAustralia's finest fully-integrated residential

resortMarine Village shopping, banking, pharmacy and IGA supermarketOutdoor dining and boutique style

shoppingRecreational centre is home to a gymnasium, yoga and massage rooms, coffee shop, tennis courts, lap pool, golf

shop and function roomsFIRB approved for international purchasers24 hour security on land and sea226 berth

MarinaTwo World class championship international Golf Courses, The Pines and The PalmsCountry Club & Recreational

FacilitiesInterContinental Sanctuary Cove Resort - 5 star accommodationLocation features:Direct access waterfront and

waterside lotsOffering prime water vistasDeep wide waterway25 minutes drive to Surfers Paradise, 45 minutes to

Brisbane or Coolangatta international airports, 15 minutes to Helensvale or Coomera train station, 20 minutes to major

shopping centres, Hospital, University Reputable private and public schools are also nearby.To Inspect, please contact

property management on pm4@galleryre.com.au or 0417 276 685


